
Facsimile of Section 31, Form 69-A 1 

Section 31- MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT on this place on December 31,1969.1/nclude only equipment 
used tn 1968 or 1969. See Lea/let, section 31.) Number manufoc:turod in _ 

Selected machinery and equipment on this place, December 31, 1969 1965 or Ia tctr 1964 or earlier 

570 571 
1. Automobiles ............•.................................. 

572 573 
2. Motortrucks -Include pickups 

3. Wheel tractors other than garden tractors and motor tillers ...•...•......... 
574 575 

4. Crawler tractors 
576 577 

5. Riding garden tractors, 7 hp. and over ............................. . 
578 579 

6. Grain and bean combines, self-propelled only ..........•.............. 
sao 581 

7. Corn heads for combines ...................................... , 
582 583 

8. Other cornpickers and picker~shellers ............................. . 
584 585 

586 587 
9. Pickup balers ............................................. . 

10. Windrowers -pull and self-propelled (Exclude mower conditioners) . ......... . 
588 589 

590 591 
11. Field forage harvesters, shear bar only ............................ . 

CENTS NOT REQUIRED 

Dollars 1Cents 

12. Estimated market value of all machinery i:1.0d equipment usually kept on this place and used 592 

for the farm business- Include the items listed above and any other machtnery and equipment. 

Facsimile of Section 10, Form 69-A2 

Section 10- MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT on this ploc:e on Decemb110r 31, 1969,whether owned by you or by 
others -Include on!Y equipment used tn 1968 or 1969. Number manufactured in -

Selected machinery 'and e<J,uipment on this place December 31, 1969 1-965 or later 1964 or earlier 
940 941 

1. Automobiles •. , , •••••.••. , • , .•• ·, ·, . , , • , . , ...•.•. , , . , .... 

2. Motortrucks -l?m!urle ~ickups •••..••• · .••.••.••••.•••.••.••••• 
~· 943 

944 945 

946 947 

3. Tractors other than garden tractors and motor tillers , . ; •...••. , , , , : ..• , 
I 

4. Riding garden tractors 7 ·np. and over , , •• , .• , ..•• , . , . , . , , , •••. , .•. 
948 949 

5. Grain 11nd bean combines- self-propeUed only ..•••••...••• , , .- • , .• , 
. . 

6. CofOpi~kers and pi.;ker•slt~llers, inclu<!ing ;9rn heads for combines ••. , , .•. 
9SO 9S1 

. 952 9$3 

1. Pickup bal.,-rs, , • , , ••• , •• , . , . , , , • , , . , , . , , , • , , , . , , . , • , .... ~ 

CENT$ NOT REQUIRED 

8. Estimated market va,l)le of oll-.machinery l!lnd equipment 11sually kept on 
this place and used for the farm business - Include tlte items listed above · 

Dollars I Cent& 

9!4 
and any o~her mac/r.i.netv anrl. equipment' •••••.••.••.•••••••••••••• _. .• , • $ 

The machinery and equipment items which have been covered 
in the census of agriculture, have varied from census to census. 
Various items of equipment have been added or dropped from 
the census report forms, based on the need to measure new 
trends in mechanization and the need for benchmark statistics 
for major items. In 1969, there were no census inquiries to 
obtain information about farm facilities, as there had been in 
previous censuses. 

Table 2. Farm Equipment Items for All Farms by Year of Census: 
1920 to 1969 

Table 2 indicates, for each of the 1969 inquiries for all farms, 
the availability of comparable census data from 1920 to 1964. 
Table 3 shows the comparable data available for Class 1-5 farms 
from 1950 to 1964. 

6 

Automobiles •..••..• , ••.•.• 
Motor trucks, •. , .• , ..•..•• 
'l'rnctors other than ~ardon 

nnd motor ti llors. ~ .•.••• 
Riding p;nrdcn trnctors 

7 hp and over •• , .••.••••• 
Grnin nnd bonn combinos 1 

9Clf-propelled •.•.•.••.•• 
Cornpi cl<crs, corn hands, 

nnd picker-shellers •• , ••. 
Pickup balers •••••••..•••• 
Vnluo of mnchinory 

nnd oquipmonl ••••••.•••• , 

'x 
X 

Yoar of census 1 

'x 
'x 

Note: 'I'ho 1935 report form did nol have questinns on furm equipmonl. 
1Dntn for tho 1954, L945, 1940, 1930, 1925, and 1920 censuses nro for tho 

contenninous 1/nitod Stntos. 
2Dntn for Alnskn nnd Hnwnii not included. 
3Dntn for 1954 nnd 1950 rofcr only to cornpiclwrs nnd doet3 nol includo dut.n for 

Aln::~kn nnd llnwnii. 
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